
In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

By the night when it
covers,

And the day when it
shines in brightness,

And created
the male and the female,

Indeed, your efforts are
surely diverse.

Then as for him who
gives (in charity) and
fears (Allah)

And believes in the
best,

Then will ease him
towards ease.

But as for him who
withholds and considers
himself free from need
(of Allah),

And denies the best,

Then will ease him
towards difficulty.

And his wealth will
not avail him when he
falls.

Indeed, upon is
the guidance.

And indeed, for
is the Hereafter and the
first (life).

So warn you of a
blazing Fire,

None will burn
therein except the most
wretched,

The one who denied
and turned away.

But the righteous
one will be removed
from it,

The one who gives his
wealth, so that he may
purify himself,

And not as
recompense for favors
received,
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Surah Al-Layl

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

By the nightwhenit covers,1And the daywhenit shines in brightness,

2And He Who createdthe maleand the female,3Indeed,

your efforts(are) surely diverse.4Then as for(him) whogivesand fears,

5And believesin the best,6Then We will ease himtowards [the] ease.

7But as for(him) whowithholdsand considers himself free from need,8

And deniesthe best,9Then We will ease himtowards [the] difficulty.

10And notwill availhimhis wealthwhenhe falls.11Indeed,

upon Us(is) the guidance.12And indeed,for Us(is) the Hereafter

and the first (life).13So I warn you(of) a Fireblazing,14Not

will burn (in) itexceptthe most wretched,15The one whodenied

and turned away.16But will be removed from itthe righteous,17

The one whogiveshis wealth(to) purify himself,18And not

for anyonewith himanyfavorto be recompensed
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Surah 92: The night (v. 1-19)



19Exceptseeking(the) Countenance(of) his Lord,

the Most High.20And soon, surelyhe will be pleased.21

Surah Adh-Dhuha

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

By the morning brightness,1And the nightwhenit covers with darkness,

2Nothas forsaken youyour Lordand notHe is displeased,3

And surely the Hereafter(is) betterfor youthanthe first.4And soon

will give youyour Lordthen you will be satisfied.5Did notHe find you

an orphanand give shelter?6And He found youlost,so He guided,

7And He found youin need,so He made self-sufficient.8So as for

the orphan,then (do) notoppress,9And as forone who asks,then (do) not

repel,10But as for(the) Favor(of) your Lordnarrate.11

Surah Ash-Sharh

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Have notWe expandedfor youyour breast?1And We removed
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Except seeking the
Countenance of his
Lord, the Most High.

And soon, surely he
will be pleased.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

By the morning
brightness,

And the night when it
covers with darkness,

Your Lord has not
forsaken you, nor is
displeased (with you),

And surely the Hereafter
is better for you than the
first (life).

And soon your Lord
will give you, then you
will be satisfied.

Did not find you
an orphan and give
(you) shelter?

And found you lost,
so guided (you),

And found you in
need, so made you
self-sufficient.

So as for the orphan,
do not oppress (him),

And as for one who
asks, do not repel (him),

But as for the Favor
of your Lord, narrate (it).

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

Have not expanded
for you your breast?

And removed

Surah 93: The morning brightness (v. 1-11); 94: The Expansion (v. 1-2)




